
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FASCHING und 
KARNEVAL 

ROSENMONTAG 

WAS 1ST ROSENMONTAG? (WHAT IS ROSE MONDAY?) 

Raging Monday 
The highlight of Karneval is the huge parade 
on Rosenmontag, Raging Monday. Spectators 
dressed in costumes are entertained by 
musicians, horses, and floats and try to catch 
candies thrown into the crowd. In the city of 
Cologne, the parade is a huge spectacle with 
thousands of musicians and hundreds of horses. 
It lasts for four hours, and ends with the Karneval 
prince, known in Cologne as "His Crazy 
Highness," riding on the last float. 

The t11gr.;ioint of Carnival 

I 
:n bot:i town and country is rea;:• ed in the loud 
and cotour!ul processions. Pree : ·,s carved and 
pa,ntej masks are worn in Swat~ In the Rh in~and 
people dressed up ,n costume$. ·:irnp and 
surge through the streets dunr.-; :"e tinal days of 
Carn,va! The process,or.s ori the, ast Monday 
before Lent attract many huncre:~ o' thousands ot 
peop;!: - even from ne,ghbc;_;r: r>'.; -: ountries - to 
tne main Carnival centres Everyone I& 1r&e to pla)
lhe foo l 

Rosenmontag is the climax of the drei tolle Tage (three 
crazy clays). The largest parades are the Rosenmontagzug 
in Mainz, Dtisseldorf and Koln. Starting at 11:11am, the 
parades are four to five miles long, and wind through the 
cities with floats, horses, bands,jesters, and the Fools Guild 
in traditional uniforms. Dense crowds on the sidewalks 
laugh, drink, sing, and try to catch candy raining down 
around them. The cities are turned upside down, and 
busine1;s comes to a stop. 

On 
- the last day of :KarnevaT,there is a big parade 

with floats. Loads of people march in the 
parade, wearing bright costumes and masks. 
There are always bands in the parades, too, and 
people dance and sing in the streets. Everybody 
eats and drinks a lot, especially berliner [bair
LEEN-er], plump jelly donuts that street stands 
sell during Karneval season. 

Rose Monday 

The parades on Rose Monday, or Shrove Monday, are the hlghlight of the carnival season, especially in the Rhineland cities. Thousands of onlookers line 

the streets when the themed floats go past and the revellers on them throw flowers and sweets to the crowds. 


